
An empty stomach.
A loose neck.
A free abdomen ; no corsets or skirt bands.
Bemoval of artificial teeth.
An easy, semi-recumbent position.
A sponge wrapped in towels for the ether.
A gag, and forceps for the tongue.
When stertor occurs the patient should be tipped

forward, the cheek opened with two fingers, the tongue
drawn out, the fauces swabbed. To insure safety the
surgeon should hear every respiration of the patient.
Anaesthesia from sulphuric ether is of two forms :—
(1.) Primary anaesthesia, which is a moment of con-

fusion coming on after a very few inspirations. At this
moment a felon can be opened without pain, and the
patient wake at once.
(2.) Comatose anaesthesia, for prolonged operations.

Ether may be given almost indefinitely. To relieve the
hopeless agony of tetanus I have had it administered
for twenty-four hours.
If you would avoid asphyxia, nausea, and headache,

and be safe, use only the best and the purest anhy-
drous sulphuric ether.

Reports of Societies.
THE AMERICAN LARYNG0L0G1CAL ASSOCI-

ATION.

sixth annual congress, held in the city of
new york may 12, 13, and 14, 1884.
Second Day. Morning Session.

Dr. F. H. Hooper read a paper entitled
a rare form of tumor (cavernous papilloma)

of the vocal band.

On account of the ease with which the growth de-
scribed was removed, as well as its rarity and patho-
logical interest, the case, he thought, was deserving of
the attention of the Association. The patient, who
was a clergyman thirty-two years age, was first seen
by Dr. F. I. Knight, November 22, 1882. At that
time he refused any operative interference. In 1883
he was referred to Dr. Hooper. He said he had al-
ways been healthy, and that in September, 1882, he
suffered from a cold, with hoarseness. At the end of
three weeks the cold left him, but the hoarseness had
remained ever since, aud had been so troublesome that
he feared he would be obliged to give up preaching.
Apart from the hoarseness and a tendency to "scrape"
the throat there was no symptom referable to the
larynx. A laryngoscopic examination showed the
presence of a small, nodular, sessile growth on the
anterior part of the left vocal baud, of about the size
of a number seven shot. It was thought to have some
of the characteristics of a cystic tumor, but the diag-
nosis was very doubtful. On the occasion of the pa-
tient's second visit, with a view rather of testing the
tolerance of the larynx than the idea of actually re-
moving the growth, Dr. Hooper introduced a Fauvel
forceps, but on withdrawing the instrument and plac-
ing it in a glass of water it was seen to have been
detached, and adhered to one of the blades. The
haemorrhage was insignificant, aud a subsequent exam-
ination with the laryngoscope showed that the entire

1 Conjuiued from page 495.

mass had come away. The tumor was submitted to
Dr. W. W. Gannett, who pronounced it cavernous
papilloma. Its cavity was filled with red blood cor-
puscles, and he expressed the opinion that the growth
had consisted of cavernous tissue from the start. The
voice of the patient was at once restored to its natural
tone, and there had been no return whatever of the
trouble since. He had recently held special services
daily for six weeks, aud notwithstanding this unusual
strain upon his voice had remained in good condition
all the time. The only case resembling this which
had thus far been reported, so far as Dr. Hooperknew, was one published by Fauvel. Drawings rep-resenting sections of the growth were presented for
inspection.
Dr. Carl Seiler said that he had met with a case

very similar, with the exception that the epithelial
structure was not as far developed as in Dr. Hooper's
case, the growth being more of an angioma. The pa-
tient was a student of elocution, and all that he com-
plained of was hoarseness.
Dr. Morris J. Asen, of New York, read a paperentitled
A CASE OF ECCHONDROSIS OF THE LARYNX.

Having mentioned that cartilaginous tumors of the
larynx were rare, and referred to the literature of the
subject, he said that there were only two cases on rec-
ord in which the true character of the growth had been
recognized during life. The patient in whom this
occurred was forty-two years of age and an amateur
vocalist of some ability. He complained of constant
irritation of the throat, and also of continued hoarse-
ness. Before operating Dr. Asch made a correct diag-nosis of the character of the tumor, which sprancr
from the inner surface of the thyroid cartilage, on ac-
count of its hardness. He removed it with a modifi-
cation of Stoerk's guillotine, the ring being made ofwell-tempered steel, with a cutting edge on its upper
border. The growth was pronounced by Dr. GeorgeL. Peabody, pathologist to the New York Hospital, to
be a cartilaginous tumor undergoing calcareous degen-eration. There had been no return of the trouble,
and since the operation the patient had gained two
notes in his vocal register. The case was of interest
as showing, first, that tumors of this character came
under the care of the laryngologist not only for diagno-
sis but for cure, and, second, that they could be cured
by endo-laryngological methods.
The paper was discussed by Drs. Cohen, Seiler, and
Langmaid. The latter expressed the opinion that the
increase in the vocal register after the operation was
due, first, to the removal of the irritation, and, secondly,
to the moral effect on the patient by the relief thus
afforded him, and in this Dr. Asch concurred.
Dr. W. C. Jarvis, of New York, read a paper on

A NEW METHOD FOR THE REMOVAL OF LARYNGEAL
GROWTHS.

The agent which he employed for this purpose was
chromic acid, and the form of growth for the destruc-
tion of which it was specially adapted was papilloma.
As, according to Mackenzie, sixty-seven out of one
hundred tumors of the larynx were papillomata, and
Cohen had found forty-eight out of sixty-six tumors of
this character, it would be seen, he said, that its field was
quite an extensive one. He was aware that there was
a deep prejudice in the minds of Iaryngologists against
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this agent; but he felt convinced that it was not de-
served, since it had arisen from its abuse and not its
proper use. He did not wish, however, to exclude the
forceps and the snare. The case in which he had first
employed it was a very bad one, a large papilloma fill-
ing up almost the entire larynx, reducing the voice to a
discordant whisper, and causing dangerous spasm and
dyspnoea. In nine days, on five of which no applica-
tions were made, the voice was restored to its natural
tone, and in nineteen days the patient was pronounced
cured, and the treatment discontinued. Having ex-plained the action of the remedy and the method of
application, Dr. Jarvis summed up his views as fol-lows : —
(1.) Trioxide of chromium, or chromic acid, locally

applied, has a self-limited action.
(2.) It is a safe and reliable means for the removalof large and small soft laryngeal tumors.
(3.) It also has the effect of preventing their re-

turn.
(4.) It is best employed fused on the point of a

probe.
(5.) An instrument to act as a protector and guide

may be used with it. (This was exhibited by Dr. Jar-
vis, and consisted of a tube provided with a trigger and
a spring, the force of which could be accurately regu-
lated. Its objects were, first, to prevent the acid from
coming in contact with the tissues before reaching the
growth to be removed, and, secondly, to surprise thelarynx.)
(6.) Its use is not necessarily attended with pain or

spasm.
(7.) It offers a substitute for tracheotomy and thy-

rotomy in certain cases where these measures are ordi-
narily judged necessary.
The paper was discussed by Drs. Cohen, Roe, Sei-

ler, Ingals, and Major, and the discussion brought to a
close by Dr. Jarvis, after which a number of

NEW INSTRUMENTS

were presented. Among these were a nasal speculum
devised by Dr. J. N. Mackenzie, a tonsillotome with
three blades, and a uvulatomeby Dr. C. E. Sajons, and
an apparatus for artificial feeding by Dr. D. B. Delavan.

Second Day. Afternoon Session.
Dr. D. Bryson Delavan, of New York, read a

paper entitled
permanent unilateral paralysis of laryngeal
abductors, following cerebral haemorrhage,
unique case.
He had been able to find no recorded case of this

character, and the only reference to the condition met
with which he had seen in medical literature was in
Nothnagel's article on cerebral haemorrhage in Ziems-
sen's Cyclopaedia, where he simply remarked that uni-
lateral paralyses of the vocal cords (as a result of suchhaemorrhage) were exceedingly rare.1 The paralysis
had occurred in connection with paraplegia, the result ofcerebral haemorrhage in a patient sixty-nine years old,
and had now lasted since 1877 ; though all the otherparalytic trouble had long since disappeared. Dr.
Delavan said he had no theory to advance in connec-
tion with its aetiology.
Dr. F. I. Knight reported a case, which he said

was very pertinent to Dr. Delavan's, where a patient,
1 American edition, vol xii., p. 116.

as the only injury from falling down stairs and strikinghis head, suffered from unilateral paralysis of the ab-
ductors. There was probably some lesion either of the
nerve or at the nerve-centre.
Dr. R. P. Lincoln, of New York, read a paper

describing a case of
STRICTURE OF THE ŒSOPHAGUS.

The stricture was due to medullary cancer, which in-
volved the larynx, trachea, oesophagus, and cervical
glands, and death was due to implication of the cardiac
branches of the vagi nerves. No sounds or bougies
could be used without exciting inflammation ; and on
only one occasion was a bulb-pointed catheter passed
without producing this result. This was but a very
short time before the patient's death.
In the discussion, which was participated in by Drs.

Roe, Knight, Donaldson, Daly, and Ingals, Dr. Roesuggested that Krishaber's method of leaving an cesoph-ageal tube in situ might perhaps have been tried, and
Dr. Daly said he thought that there might perhaps
have been a chance for gastrotomy.
Dr. Lincoln closed the discussion. In reply to
Dr. Roe's criticism he said that it was to be borne in
mind that any attempt at interference with the oesoph-
agus, at least any sufficient to pass a sound, was al-
ways followed by great inflammatory reaction. More-
over, there was a prompt improvement that attended
the soothing treatment at first instituted which seemed
to justify its continuance. In regard to Dr. Daly's
suggestion he wished to say, that while the statistics
of operations so far reported gave but little encourage-
ment for adopting the method, in any case, certainly
the sequel in this case showed that it would have been
useless ; the cause of death having been pointed out
to have been due to implication by the disease of the
cardiac branches of the vagi nerves.
Dr. E. Fletcher Ingals, of Chicago, read a paper

on

TRACHEAL STENOSIS,
in which he related the histories of three cases which
had come under his observation during the past year,
all of which were of syphilitic origin. In one tra-
cheotomy was performed. He advocated large doses of
iodide of potassium as of special value in this affec-
tion.
The paper was discussed by Drs. DeBlois, Shurley,

Langmaid, and Delavan, most of whom mentioned
cases that they had seen. The President remarked
that the opinion generally expressed by the Fellows
seemed to be in favor of the iodide. For himself he
preferred mercurial inunctions, as he believed the
iodide a dangerous remedy in this affection, on account
of its tendency to produce oedema. In the treatment
of syphilis in general, even in the later stages, he had
gradually come to use the iodide less and less, and to
rely more and more fully upon mercury.
Dr. Ingals replied that he believed it to be a fact

that the iodide was not nearly as likely to produce
coryza, oedema, etc., in large doses as in small ones.
Thus, he knew of a physician who suffered from iodic
coryza if he took five grains of it, but not if he took
ten grains or more.

Third Day. Morning Session.
Dr. T. A. DeBlois, of Boston, read a paper, in

which he gave the histories of two
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CASES OF BUCCAL TUBERCULOSIS,
both of which speedily proved fatal. He thought the
affection sufficiently rare to deserve mention whenever
it was met with, either where the tubercular deposit
first showed itself in the mouth, or where, after man-
ifesting its presence in other parts of the body, it final-
ly extended itself into that region. He did not be-
lieve there was any good reason to doubt that tuber-
cles always existed in the lungs before they appeared
either in the pharynx or the larynx, and he was fully
prepared to admit the same in regard to buccal tuber-
culosis.
The paper was discussed by Drs. Langmaid and

Bosworth.
Dr. C. E. Sajous, of Philadelphia, read a paper on
HAY FEVER AND ITS SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT,

in which he set forth the following propositions :
—(1.) That there was an idiosyncrasy existing in cer-

tain individuals to become influenced by certain ema-
nations or irritating substances.
(2.) That the idiosyncrasy was accompanied by a

chronic hyperaesthesia of that part of the nasal mu-
cous membrane covering the anterior and middle tur-
biuated bones, the middle meatus, the floor of the nose,
and that part of the septum between the limits of the
olfactory membrane.
(3.) That organic alteration of these parts annulled

that hyperaesthesia, preventing, at the same time, what
symptoms the patient might be liable to in case of an
access.

(4.) That any destructive agent would induce that
organic alteration, but the galvano-cautery was by far the
best, being painless, effective, and devoid of all danger
when used in practiced hands.
He said that until after he had finished the paper he

had not been aware of Dr. Roe's articles on the aetiol-
ogy and treatment of hay fever.
A long discussion followed, in which Drs. Shurley,

Roe, Mackenzie, Robinson, and S. Johnston took part.
The President then expressed the opinion that in every
case of hay fever there were three essential elements :
a neurosis, a structural change in the nasal cavities,
and a special sensitiveness to dust, pollen, or other
source of irritation. If any one of these factors were
removed the case would undoubtedly be cured, and it
did not make the slightest difference which one of the
elements was done away with, the result would be the
same. The discussion was brought to a close by Dr.
Sajous.
Dr. E. L. Shurley, of Detroit, read a paper on

THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF THE GALVANO-CAU-
TERY IN DISEASES OF THE NASAL AND PHARYN-
GEAL CAVITIES,

in which he gave his preference to this method of de-
stroying tissue, as a rule, over mechanical instruments
and chemical agents. The tendency of the present day,
he thought, was to destroy too much tissue, and he
therefore advised that as little as possible should be in-
jured or destroyed, and that as narrow a tract as would
suffice should be cut through the neoplasm to be re-
moved. The paper was discussed by Drs. Jarvis, Sa-
jous, Roe, Mackenzie, and Bosworth, the President
remarking that there could be no doubt that American
laryngologists were now beginning to do much better

work than their brethren in Europe. Dr. Shurleyclosed the discussion.
Dr. Beverley Robinson, of New York, read a

paper entitled
A CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUDY OF ADENOID VEG-
ETATIONS AT THE VAULT OF THE PHARYNX,

which was mainly derived from his own experience. Init he stated that he had found this to be a much more
rare affection than was commonly supposed, and that it
was not nearly so frequently associated with aural disease
as many authorities stated. He had never yet met
with a single instance in which pressure of the growth
over the Eustachian tubes gave rise to deafness. He
also took exception to follicular pharyngitis being con-sidered of an adenoid character, although he acknowl-
edged that the two affections were not infrequently asso-ciated. In the treatment he had employed the method
of Meyer, of Copenhagen, to some extent. Also theThomas uterine curette, followed by applications of
nitrate of silver or the galvano-cautery, and, in the
case of pedunculated growths, the snare.
In the discussion which followed, which was partici-

pated in by Drs. Langmaid, Mackenzie, Major, Roe,Asch, and Jarvis, it seemed to be the prevalent opin-
ion that disease of the ear was perhaps more frequentlyassociated with adenoid vegetations than Dr. Robinson
believed. In closing the discussion the latter remarked
that the most important point which he wished to bring
out in his paper was that the galvano-cautery, the
snare, and other violent measures were really of no
use in one half of the cases of nose and throat disease
in which they were employed, and that not infrequentlythey did harm.
The last paper of the session was read by Dr. Louis
Elsberg, of New York, on

SPASM OF THE GLOTTIS.

This he defined to be the spasmodic contraction of
one or all of the laryngeal muscles. The spasm might
be simple or complicated (with similar contraction of
other muscles), unilateral or bilateral (the latter beingalmost universally met with), and might occur in the
domain of either the superior or inferior laryngeal
nerves. Again, the spasm might be expiratory (includ-
ing the phonatory), inspiratory, or deglutitory.
In considering the aetiology, he said that the most

important predisposing cause was morbidly increased
irritability of the nervous system. Age was also a
very important factor, the affection occurring most fre-
quently between the ages of four months and two
years. It was a mistake, however, to regard it as ex-
clusively a disease of childhood. Male children were
more subject to it than females, but in adult life it was
more frequently met with in females than males. He-
redity, as well as the general condition, had considera-
ble bearing in the causation. Children badly nour-ished, and living in unhealthy and badly-ventilated
apartments, were especially liable to it, and rachitical
and hydrocéphalie children were frequently attacked
with it. It often came on at the time of weaning, and,
as a rule, it was more common in hand-fed than in nurs-
ing infants. Enlargement of the thyroid had formerly
beeu supposed to be the only cause of it, but in reality
this was not a cause at all, though it was frequently pres-
ent in cases in which it occurred. Among the other
causes he mentioned were hysteria, injuries from food
getting into the larynx, catarrhal inflammation of the
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respiratory mucous membrane, gastric disturbances,
enlargement of the tonsils, and emotions like anger
and fright.
The symptoms varied according to the set of musclesaffected. In abductor spasm there was insufficient
closing of the rima glottidis. There were several forms
of adductor spasm :

—(1.) Deglutitory. The attacks were usually short,
with complete immunity from dysphagia in the interval,but in one case which he had seen there was complete
spasm of all the adductors for a week, so that the pa-
tient was actually threatened with starvation.
(2.) Inspiratory. This was characterized by closure

of the rima glottidis, and might be mistaken for paral-ysis, though this might coexist.
(3.) Simple phonatory. In this there were no

symptoms until the patient attempted to use the voice,which would be choked in sound. If phonatory efforts
were persisted in, however, dyspnoea was liable toresult.
(4.) Simple expiratory. Here the attack came on
if the patient attempted to whisper as well as to speak
or sing. It had been known to come on in the acts of
blowing out a candle, of coughing, and of laughing.(5.) Complicated expiratory. This was the form
sometimes called " curious cough." In regard to its
mode it might be paroxysmal or continued. In the
continued the hacks were not as severe as the cough,and they observed a certain rhythm. Chorea was
sometimes noticed in connection with it, and this was
the kind of spasm that had given rise to the name of
" laryngeal chorea." Such terms as " laryngeal chorea "and "laryngeal epilepsy," however, he said, ought
never to have been employed, and he trusted that theywould soon be dropped forever from medical literature.
The acoustic characteristics of this variety were verypeculiar, and the sound might resemble barking, quack-
ing, lowing, or crowing, while it was often very loud.(6.) Complicated inspiratory. This was the most
common and dangerous, and was the form ordinarilyknown as laryngismus stridulus. The graphic descrip-
tion of it by Morell Mackenzie, in his work, gave a
true and striking picture of its characteristics. In
speaking of the prognosis Dr. Elsberg quoted fromMackenzie the statement that the longer the interval
was between the attacks the greater was the chanceof recovery.
The treatment, he said, often required great prompti-tude, sometimes operative skill, and always good judg-

ment. The ordinary means for relaxing spasm, hethought, would occur to all, and for lack of time he
would not dwell upon them. It was often necessary
to thrust the finger into the throat to see if the epi-'
glottis was impacted, and catheterization of the trachea
was sometimes required. This he preferred to trache-
otomy.
Alter the paper had been briefly discussed by Drs.

Ingals, Jarvis, and Roe, and Dr. Elsberg had replied,the officers for the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows : President, Dr. E. L. Shurley, of Detroit; firstVice-President, Dr. S. Hartman, of Baltimore; second
Vice-President, Dr. William H. Daly, of Pittsburg ;Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. D. B. Delavan, of New
York ; Librarian, Dr. T. R. French, of Brooklyn ;
aud Members of the Council, Drs. F. H. Bosworth, ofNew York, and F. Donaldson, of Baltimore.
The time and place of the next meeting were left tothe decision of the Council.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUFFOLK DISTRICT
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

SECTION FOR CLINICAL MEDICINE, PATHOLOGY, AND
HYGIENE.1

ALBERT N. BLODGETT, M. D., SECRETARY.
Dr. T. A. DeBlois read a paper upon

TONSILLITIS.
Dr. J. W. Farlow opened the discussion upon this

subject as follows : I agree with Dr. DeBlois in thinkingthat it is not possible to draw so sharp a line as is gener-ally done between follicular, parenchymatous, and phleg-
monous tonsillitis. When the parenchyma is affected
the follicles are also liable to be, giving rise to the se-
cretion, more or less of which we find in most cases.
Of two cases which begin and continue alike for sev-
eral days, one may remain an ordinary case of tonsil-
litis while the other goes on to the formation of an ab-
scess.
The difficulty of knowing whether diphtheria or some

other disease is to follow what looks at first like simple
tonsillitis has been well described by the reader, as also
the need of" hedging" in communicating the diagnosis
to the friends of the patient.
In cases seen early where there is much fever I am

in the habit of ordering a Dover's powder or aconite,
to be followed by a saline in the morning. I have
never satisfied myself that I had benefited a case by
the use of guaiac or chlorate of potash.
1 have never found astringent gargles of more use

than very hot water. I direct the patient to fill his
mouth at frequent intervals with hot alkalized water
and hold it for several minutes. He is then to let the
water run out by holding his head over a basin. This
serves to remove the thick, tenacious secretion of which
patients always complain, and which they find great
difficulty in expectorating. Gargling is always a pain-
ful process in such cases.
I find relief from scarification, especially when the

uvula is oedematous. When the presence of pus is
probable, a deep incision, whether pus is found or not,
makes the patient much more comfortable.
Dr. Prince thought it was a very interesting paper,and agreed with the reader in what he had said regard-

ing the efficacy of the different varieties of treatment
that were in use. For himself, he took a different
view of the pathology of the affection from the reader,
and believed in the constitutional nature of the disease.
This was a point of considerable importance from the
stand-point of treatment. He did not mean to say that
every case of follicular tonsillitis was the expression of
a constitutional fever. On the contrary, as in inflam-
mations in other parts of the body, there was a local as
well as a constitutional form.
Specialists who principally have to do with cases in

dispensary and office practice meet with the former vari-
ety, while general practitioners see the constitutional
form. The latter class of patients are usually too ill to
leave their beds, much less the house, and are not
found in out-patient departments of hospitals, or at
least not till the disease has run its course. In this
way the difference of opinion regarding the pathology
of the affection can be explained. He thought that
specialists were more inclined to see in follicular ton-
sillitis only a local affection, while general practitioners
more commonly thought it of constitutional origin.

1 Concluded from page 472.
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His own views of the constitutional nature of the
affection are based upon various facts ; among others,
the severity of the constitutional symptoms observed.
Even when associated with insignificant local inflam-
mation, it is not uncommon to see high fever, great
prostration, severe backache, sweating, headache, ano-
rexia, and stupor, followed by protracted convalescence,
though the local trouble was so slight as hardly to in-
duce the patient to use the gargles, etc., prescribed.
As a result of his studies he has found :—
(1.) With slight local inflammation high fever and

severe constitutional disturbance, and vice versa.
(2.) Slight local inflammation and slight increase of

temperature combined with severe constitutional symp-
toms, showing that the latter were not dependeut upon
the fever.
As "hospital sore throat " the disease was very com-

mon amongst internes and nurses in hospitals. He had
found as a result of his inquiries that sixty-three per
cent, of the internes in the Boston City Hospital had
the disease, and that fifty-nine per cent, of the nurses
in the hospital at the time the inquiry was made had
already had it. Many more would probably have it
before their term of service was finished. Under
these conditions the disease was usually very severe,
more so than could be accounted for on the theory of
a simple local inflammation.
The disease also occurred in epidemics, of which

several had been reported. He had recorded two in a
paper on this subject read before the Society about two
years ago. In the epidemic form it was certainly con-
stitutional.
The reader had said that he himself was liable to the

disease and was frequently affected, but Dr. Prince be-
lieved that while this might be true of simple catarrhal
sore throat, such as is met with in dispensary practice,
the form to which he referred he believed usually oc-
curred but once in the same individual.
In regard to treatment of this form, he had found

the best to be painting the throat frequently, every hour
or two, with co. tinct. benzoin. The tonsils must be
thoroughly covered each time so as to leave a deposit
of the yellow gum upon the surface. This always re-
lieved the pain, and enabled the patient to swallow with
comparative comfort. He had not yet met with a case
which was not benefited by this, though of course it
could not be inferred that the remedy would never
fail. An ice bag around the neck gave great relief to
the head symptoms, while sponging the body with alco-
hol and water did the same for the backache. He also
gave Dover's powders at night and sometimes during
the day. The constitutional symptoms in his experi-
ence called for more active treatment than the local
manifestations.
Dr. Cobb mentioned a case of tonsillitis occurring in

a Swedish girl, accompanied with the appearances of
abscess. On puncture, a small amount of pus was lib-
erated, but the entire quantity was not evacuated.
Within a week the girl was admitted to the City Hos-
pital with scarlet fever. The question was asked if
such cases were frequent.
Dr. DeBlois stated that one such case had recently

come to his notice. The case was one of follicular
tonsillitis with much depression and exhaustion of
strength. The prognosis was of a grave character
from the threatening nature of the symptoms, which
led to the apprehension of some other more serious
disease, and a few days later the patient suddenly ex-

pired while being brought down stairs to be taken tothe City Hospital.
The following particulars in this interesting case

were communicated by Dr. George G. Hayward,the physician attached to the Dispensary District inwhich the patient lived.
DIPHTHERIA WITH COMPLICATIONS.

Patient, male, nineteen years of age, laborer, single,born in Ireland, had only been in this country a fewmonths, was a strongly built man, of temperate habits.He first came under my charge December 12, 1883,and was treated at that time for dyspepsia and a heavycold, from which he soon recovered, and after a few
days went about his work again. I next saw himFebruary 2, 1884, and learned that the day previoushe had been to the Boston Dispensary Throat Depart-
ment, where he had been treated, and that diphtheriahad been suspected. At this time there was high fe-ver. Temperature 105° F., rapid pulse, tongue heav-ily coated, and all the soft parts covered with a dis-
tinct membrane, some of which was with difficulty re-moved. On further examination the body was foundcovered more or less thickly with a fine rose-colorederuption, more especially marked upon the lower partof the abdomen and thighs (where he was actually thecolor of a boiled lobster).
Diagnosis, was made of diphtheria with scarlatina.
I afterwards learned that there had been scarlet fever
in the house a few weeks previous.
Treatment, was Dover's powder at night, hot gargles,

or rather douches, steamed flannels externally, changedoften, and replaced by dry ones, steam inhalations, and
as much steam as possible kept in the room, carbolicsprinkled about the floor. The mouth was swabbed
out three times daily with hot water applications.Diet. Milk, beef tea, ice. Stimulants in milk oc-
casionally. Nourishment was taken fairly well untilthe last day, so much so that it was only given by themouth.
February 3d. Temperature 104° F. About the

same condition, breathing well, however ; treatment
continued.
February 4th. Temperature 103.5° F. Seemed

somewhat improved aud brighter ; more membraneremoved, and it was stated that some more had been
coughed up during the night.
February 5th. Was called early on account of alarm-

ing symptoms. Temperature 104° F. Face flushed ;skin dull color ; pulse slow and feeble, but breathing
was good ; voice very feeble. There was no indica-
tion for tracheotomy, which I had supposed might berequired from what was told me of the symptoms.The trouble seemed to be rather failure of the heart's
action than anything else.Dr. Kingman saw the case with me in consultation,agreeing with me as to diagnosis, and we decided it
was best to send the patient at once to the hospital.The heart was examined at this time as it had been
several times previously, and no organic trouble couldbe detected.
Digitalis was at this time given, followed later by car-bonate of ammonia, and the patient was ordered to the

hospital. On leaving him he seemed considerably im-proved, and roused himself enough to shake hands
and ask me to come and see him.
Brandy in milk was ordered before starting.Instead of taking him at once he was left three
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hours, and while being carried down stairs, having
just reached the lower landing, he fell and died soon
after. This would seem to indicate failure of the
heart, and had it not often been previously examined,
I should have been inclined to suspect organic disease.
The case seems to me doubly interesting,—
(1.) As a rare combination of disease.
(2.) As to the cause of death.
Dr. Farlow asked if any member had been able

to observe any beneficial result from the employment
of chlorate of potassium in tonsillitis.
In answer to Dr. Fallow's question as to the cura-

tive effect of chlorate of potassium in tonsillitis, Dr. V.
Y. Bowditch said that he had no faith in its curative
effect, but believed that hot gargles containing it often
gave great relief both from the grateful sense of
warmth and from the fact that it seems to cleanse the
mouth from the thick secretions and disagreeable taste
which are present. He also testified to the efficiency
of the guaiac lozenges in relieving soreness of the
throat, and recommended those of the London Hospi-
tal Pharmacopoeia as being pleasant to the taste.
Dr. Disbrow asked Dr. DeBlois if there was any

means of aborting the disease in its early stage. Speak-
ing from his own experience, having suffered for many
years with attacks of tonsillitis, he found by painting
the tonsils with tinct. iodine comp. two or three times a
day in its early stage, he prevented the formation of pus
and cut short the disease. He had also found a strong
solution of nitrate of silver useful, and he had used the
comp. tinct. guaiacum, but had not found any benefit
from it. He had used, to hasten the formation of pus,
an old domestic gargle composed of vinegar, water,
sugar, and capsicum, in conjunction with hot poultices
externally. In follicular tonsillitis he had found paint-
ing with tinct. iron very useful. In regard to the
guaiacum troches, they have been very useful in a case
of irritative cough after other means had failed.
Dr. DeBlois thought that patients often swallow

with less difficulty after the use of chlorate of potash,
and this is certainly of beuefit as far as it goes. If we
can remove the pain aud discomfort the inflammation
will iu many cases take care of itself. Scarification is
often of service in the same way. Troches containingguaiacum are also often of service in tonsillitis.
Dr. Harlow stated that in the opinion of an emi-

nent Boston physician, now dead, guaiacum never did
anybody any good except the apothecary.
Adjourned at 10.05 o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA CLINICAL SOCIETY.

G. BEI/TON MASSET, M. D., REPORTING SECRETARY.

Stated meeting, April 25, 1884. The President,
Dr. Henry Beates, Jr., in the chair.
Dr. Hannah T. Croasdale reported a case of
vesico-vaginal fistula with inverted bladder.

The record which is brought to your notice this
evening is that of a case which perhaps is possessed of
more than ordinary interest from two circumstances :
first, from the enormous size of the opening in the sep-
tum, and secondly, from the fact that from the orifice a
bright round body protruded, which was discovered to
be the bladder inverted. The patient, M. F., aged forty-
seven, was admitted to the Woman's Hospital October

11, 1881. She was married at the age of twenty-five
and had one child stillborn. The labor was instru-
mental, and incontinence of urine occurred soon after
it, thirty years ago.
For this trouble and great discomfort the woman never
sought relief, and speaks only of her present sufferinghaving begun one year before admission. This suffer-
ing had been so intense that she had been obliged tokeep her bed for that length of time. The journeyfrom her home had been made on a bed. Her appear-
ance was deplorable. She had constant pain in the
lower part of the abdomen ; bowels were constipated,
appetite poor, face anxious, and she was constantly dis-
tressed lest the bed or her clothing be moved andthereby her sufferings be increased. It seemed almost
hopeless to expect to do anything for the poor woman's
relief, so disturbed was her health from her desperate
condition.
Nausea and vomiting were almost constantly present.
Her pulse on the day following that of her admission
was 65 ; temperature 99° F. ; and respiration 26. The
quantity of urine in twenty-four hours could not be as-
certained. The color was pale yellow ; specific gravity
1000; reaction alkaline, aud there was a trace of al-
bumen. After ineffectual attempts she was finallyetherized and thoroughly examined October 29th.
The tumor which was so exquisitely sensitive was

the inverted bladder, and the exposed mucous mem-
brane was greatly inflamed and bled readily on beingtouched. The openings into both ureters could be
distinctly seen. The mass was grasped and by gentle
taxis was reduced and retained by the slight supportafforded by one of Skene's glass stylets made to pass
through the urethra with the distal extremity resting
upon the upper edge of the fistulous opening. A vag-inal glass plug was introduced into the vagina to aid
in supporting the bladder. The inflamed condition
of the parts forbade any further procedure at this
time.
On the 30th of November she was again etherized

and placed in the lithotomy position, and the edge ofthe fistula, which was about five centimetres in diam-
eter, was carefully pared, beveled from the vesical
margin giving a broad surface on the vaginal septum,
and twelve sutures of silver were introduced. It was
necessary, before closing the fistula, to liberate adhe-
sive bands at either angle, and then the margins of
the opening were closed by the sutures and secured
by perforated shot. A self-retaining catheter was in-
troduced, to which was attached a piece of rubber
tubing for conveying the urine to the urinal. The pa-
tient was then placed in bed and one sixth grain morph.
sulph. given hypodermatically ; she was ordered lime
water and milk every two hours.
The following day, December 2d, there was much

vesical tenesmus, which gradually subsided, and nothing
especially worthy of note occurred until December 7th,
when the sutures were removed. Union was not per-
fect at either angle, and in the centre there was a
small orifice which admitted the passage of urine.
January 6th the patient was again etherized, the

edges of the three minute openings freshened, and fine
silver wire suture introduced. The central and right
openings promptly closed after this second operation,
but the left, just at the site of the ureter, admitted the
passage of a Snelling's probe.
Then January 20th, February 3d, and March 28th
I operated, hoping to close this minute orifice which
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still remained, and which still allowed of the passage
of urine when the bladder was filled. Not one of these
efforts was followed by any better success. These at-
tempts were always made with a probe carried through
the urethra into the opening in the ureter in order to
prevent wounding or closing the latter.
It was now thought best to send the patient home

and encourage her coming again in the autumn, as her
stay had already been much prolonged beyond the
usual time for keeping patients in the hospital, and she
was discharged May 8, 1882, quite content on her part
with the result of the many operations— six in all.
After several months, however, the urine ceased to
pass through this opening, probably from the contrac-
tion of cicatricial tissue.
I find many contributions to the surgical literature

for the relief of vesico-vaginal fistula, but nowhere
have I found any record of a case of an inverted blad-
der through the fistulous orifice.

-»

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Friday, May 9th. Fourth Day.
The meeting being called to order by the President,
Dr. J. C. Dalton, chairman of
THE COMMITTEE ON EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE,

offered resolutions supplementary of those previously
reported to the following effect : That the Association
desires to express its earnest conviction that experi-
mentation on animals is most useful for the promotion
of medical science, and should be intrusted only to
members of the medical profession. That the commit-
tee be continued and empowered to fill vacancies.
Adopted.
RESOLUTION CONCERNING NOMINATIONS OF JOURNAL

TRUSTEES.

Dr. Grissom, of North Carolina, then offered a
motion, which was carried, that in future nominations
to vacancies on the Boards of Trustees of the Associa-
tion's Journal be made by the Committee on Nomina-
tions.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The Committee on the President's Address reported
through its chairman, Dr. N. S. Davis, that several
members had left the city ; that no declarations or ex-
planations concerning the Code should be made without
careful consideration ; that the committee be continued
with instructions to report at the next meeting. This
was adopted, and the President was added to the com-
mittee.
The Committee on Nominations then reported the

names of W. W. Allport, of Illinois, as chairmau, and
Edward C. Briggs, of Massachusetts, as secretary of
the Section on Oral and Dental Surgery.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.
A permanent committee on the invitation to the In-

ternational Medical Congress was appointed with the
following members : Drs. H. F. Campbell, President-
elect, Hays, Sayre, Christopher Johnson, Engelmann,J. M. Browue, Billings.

MEDICAL EDUCATION.
Dr. Von Klein, of Ohio, gave notice of a proposed

amendment to the By-laws, as stated in two resolu-
tions:

—Resolved, That no person who shall hereafter grad-
uate from a college where an educational test is not a
prerequisite to admission shall be a delegate to the As-
sociation.
Resolved, That all delegates shall present as a part

of their credentials a certificate, from the county or
State society they represent, showing from what col-
lege and when they graduated, excepting delegates from
the army and navy.

RESOLUTIONS AND AMENDMENTS.
Dr. Pratt, of Michigan, proposed an amendment

that each Section nominate its own chairman and sec-
retary. He also made a motion, which was carried,
that a pamphlet containing the minutes of the Associa-
tion, with its Constitution and By-laws, be prepared by
the publishers of the Journal for distribution among
members at the next meeting.
A resolution was adopted urging upon Congress the

importance of providing for a Museum of Hygiene.Resolutions by Dr. Pratt requesting Congress to
legislate for the prevention of the immigration of the
insane and pauper classes to this country, which had
been ruled out of order earlier in the day, were brought
up again and voted.
Dr. Seiler, of Philadelphia, offered an amendment

to the Constitution dividing the Section of which he was
secretary into (1) Ophthalmology, (2) Laryngology and
Rhinology, Otology.
The Treasurer's annual report showed a balance on

hand of $2212, and it was voted to continue the an-
nual dues at $5.
Resolutions were offered and adopted urging Con-

gress to provide for the publication of a new edition at
cost of all the volumes of the Medical and SurgicalHistory of the War of the Rebellion, and others urging
more stringent laws against pleuro-pneumonia.
A resolution, offered by Dr. Von Klein, of Ohio,

to abolish the opening of sessions with prayer, was re-
jected.
A resolution protesting against the indorsement by

members over their signatures of mineral waters and
pharmaceutical preparations was carried.
Resolutions from the West Philadelphia Medical

Society in earnest support of the Code of Ethics, and
resolutions from the St. Louis Medical Society con-demning professional advertisement through medical
colleges, were all referred to the Judicial Council.
Dr. A. L. Gihon, of the United States Army,

brought forward a motion, which was carried, that a
committee be appointed to further the erection in that
city of a monument to Dr. Benjamin Rush.
A large number of delegates were appointed to theInternational Medical Congress ; and, after the pas-

sage of votes of thanks to all individuals, institutions,
and corporations which had extended hospitalities and
courtesies to the Association, and of a vote of thanks
to the presiding officer, the thirty-fifth annual meeting
of the Association was adjourned.

—

The Archives of Pediatrics, a medical monthly
devoted to the diseases of infants and children, will
henceforth be issued from the New York office of
John E. Potter & Co., publishers.
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